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Abstract 
A consensus for the development of a low carbon economy in China is growing rapidly among Chinese energy 
stakeholders. But there is considerable uncertainty as to the role that carbon capture and storage (CCS) retrofit could 
play in this development. The State Council in China has set a target of cutting carbon dioxide emissions per unit of 
GDP by 40% by 2020 compared with the level for 2005.  Although this provides some policy impetus for reducing 
carbon dioxide emissions in China, it is also important to note that over 350 GW of coal-fired power plant capacity has 
been built within the past five years and that these power plants are expected to operate for at least another 25 years. 
Because coal is an affordable and accessible fuel in China, both the China Electricity Council (CEC) and the 
International Energy Agency (IEA) estimates that another 300 GW of supercritical and ultra-supercritical new coal-
fired power plants will be constructed in the next decade to satisfy the growing energy demand of the country [1,2].  
But unless other options to reduce emissions can be implemented, a simple consideration of the emissions they 
produce suggests that some of these recently built power plants may be required to shut down within the next two 
decades to address Chinese and/or international climate policies. During the past five years, the national policy of 
‘closing smaller and/or inefficient units to build large and more efficient units’ has been implemented not only to save 
energy, but also to reduce specific carbon dioxide emissions (i.e. reduced gCO2/kWh of electricity produced).  Forcing 
early plant closure has, however, proved to be a difficult task under the institutional framework of the Chinese 
electricity sector, because these plants usually had not reached the end of their design lifetimes.   Also it was only 
partially successful in the context of CO2 reduction in the sense that companies wanted to build large plants to increase 
electrical output and strict rules meant they could only do this by closing a specified amount of older plant.  But the end 
result was still that more coal was burnt and hence total CO2 emissions to atmosphere increased.  Retrofitting some of 
the existing power plants to capture CO2 , which by contrast can achieve an absolute decrease in CO2 emissions to 
atmosphere for an analogous loss in plant output (to the closures previously enforced) is therefore, an important option 
to address the threat of climate change while maintaining in the meantime the country’s electricity supply from coal. 
A preliminary investigation of over 100 large power plants in China was conducted to determine their potential for a 
retrofit with CO2 capture, transport and storage. Factors assessed included geographic location, space on site, plant 
layout, water restriction, coal supply, efficiency, FGD status and potential access to storage sites. Based on these 
criteria, retrofitting prospects were evaluated and rated.  It appears that about 45% of existing power plants may suffer 
from ‘carbon lock-in’ status, i.e. their emissions could not be abated using CCS technology, at least at ‘reasonable’ cost. 
Critical factors that would preclude capture retrofit are, not surprisingly, access to storage sites and unsuitable plant 
layout and/or space on site.  Variations in other factors would affect the level of retrofitting cost, but this effect could be 
positive as well as negative.  In principle, plants would be retrofitted in an order that reflects the extent to which these 
site specific factors would give higher or lower retrofit costs. 
The results aim to provide an overview of the potential issues that need to be considered by stakeholders, policy 
makers and manufacturing companies when deciding the market potential for CCS retrofit technology in China. 
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1. Introduction 
Ten years of sustained economic growth at an average rate of above 10% has not only resulted in a threefold rise in 
China’s real GDP, but also a doubling of total installed electricity generation [3,4]. China has managed to build over 400 
GW of installed capacity in the past 5 years [5], equivalent to the last three decades of capacity additions in the US [6]. 
Coal-fired power dominates in the mix of Chinese electricity sources. By the end of 2008, the total installed capacity of 
conventional thermal power was 601.3 GW (76% of total), of which over 550GW was coal-fired capacity; hydropower 
constitutes virtually all of the remainder (171.5 GW or 22%) while nuclear (8.9 GW or 1%) and wind (8.9 GW or 1%) 
each contribute very small shares[4], as shown in Figure 1.  
 
 
Figure 1 Overview of Chinese Electricity Sector in 2008 [6] 
China is currently the largest power equipment market in the world [7], as shown in Figure 2. Approximately half of 
the new power equipment ordered globally is planned for use in China. This is currently mainly being driven by rising 
GDP and increasing access to electricity, but will increasingly be driven, it is expected, by climate change priorities and 
a desire to reduce reliance on coal (for nuclear, wind etc) and the need for greater energy efficiency in fossil fuel use.  
 
 
 Figure 1  Power Equipment Investment Determined by New Orders [7] 
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Figure 3 Power generation boiler market size of the world’s largest markets by region[7] 
China has been the largest large coal fired power plant market in the world for the last decade[7], as shown in Figure 
3. In 2008, more than half of the world’s power plant boiler orders came from China. Especially after the major power 
shortage in 2002 to 2004, power companies made considerable investments in coal-fired power plants, which led to a 
significant increase in 2003. According to [8], each region of the world has a different trend in terms of demand for new 
boilers in comparison with demand for refurbishing existing units. In North America, refurbishing existing boiler units 
is forecast to account for 80% of sales, as large-scale new orders are unlikely until carbon legislation has been resolved. 
In China and Europe, new build is a preferred option, accounting for more than 70% of sales, due to the demand for 
replacing old fleets. The Chinese central government prefers power companies to decommission existing small units 
and rebuild them with larger turbines and higher overall capacity, as will be discussed in section 3.2.  In terms of the 
type of units, pulverised coal-fired power plants dominate the investment in thermal power and a majority of newly 
built coal-fired power plants are ultra-supercritical units [4]. 
As a result of significant investment in power equipment in China, the growth in installed capacity in China has 
outpaced demand for power generation since 2005. This trend has caused utilization hours to decrease from an average 
of 5285 (60.3% in load factor) in 2004 to 4560 (52.1% in load factor) in 2008, according to[9]. Industrial consumption of 
electricity accounts for 74.5% of Chinese electricity consumption.  
China is currently a developing country party of the Framework Convention on Climate Change, and, as such, has no 
emissions reduction targets for greenhouse gases. However, deploying low carbon electricity has received great 
attention by a majority of energy producers, consumers and equipment manufacturers in China[10]. EIA estimates that 
China’s total emissions from coal use have already exceeded that of the OECD, reaching 41% of the world’s total and 
will reach more than half of the world’s total by 2030[6], although Chinese average per capita emissions remains at only 
two-fifths of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) level [6].  
2. Power plant retrofit prospects in China based on Google Earth images for current power plants 
An investigation of 134 existing power plants layout has been carried out for the study, with the aim of identifying 
common design and layout features of Chinese power plants. This is the first study of its kind looking at power plant 
layout for the purpose of retrofitting potential in China.), The total installed capacity doubled between 2006 and 2009, 
with most plants being built at the moment having a single unit installed capacity of over 600MW. This growth was 
achieved by a “photocopying” process, resulting in a lot of similar power plants, in layout and design, in China. The 
methodology for analysing the data is shown in Figure 4. 
2.1 Data selection and sourcing 
Based on official information from the China Electricity Council [11], the number of coal-fired power plants with an 
installed capacity of over 1GW reached 164 sites in the year 2006. These have a total capacity of 233 GW, which 
amounts to 82% of the total installed capacity of coal-fired power plants in China in 2006. The analysis in this section is 
based on information for these plants.  Out of 164, 134 plants could be identified when the address of the power plant 
was supplied to Google Map. Among these 134 sites, for 74 sites the layouts were clearly shown by Google Earth or 
Google Map (Google thereafter); for 54 sites there was no clear plant layout image in Google; for the remaining 6 sites 
no power plants were in existence at the time of the Google survey. These 74 sites with a total installed capacity of 
107.7GW were used for further analysis in this study. 
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Figure 4 Methodology for analysing Google Earth images of power plants 
2.2 Limitations of the study 
As summarised above, even though the sample of plants available for analysis is still large in terms of numbers of 
sites and installed capacity, over half of the total published number of plants are unavailable for inclusion in the analysis 
due to the unavailability or lack of definition for Google Earth Images. The main limitations for the study are then: 
1. Google Earth cannot identify all the power plants from the database, because of the limited coverage of the 
satellite images. 
2. Some of the Google Earth images are out of date and so do not show the current situation at the plant. The 
satellite images were taken at a time in the past, hence some of the plants are showing images taken a number 
of years before the study. However, this is the most widely used (and free) source of data that is available in 
the public domain. 
3. The age of the satellite photos available varies between regions. Plants in the more well-developed areas 
normally have an up to date image displayed in Google, often less than three months old, while for rural areas 
the images are updated much less frequently.  Hence, the comparison of the different power plants is not based 
at a single time in the past, but at different times based on the availability from Google.  
4. The resolution (pixel count) of the satellite images varies greatly in the study. Similar to point 2, the better 
developed areas typically have higher resolution images than the more recently developed areas. 
5. New power plants are being built all the time, e.g based on the latest information which appears after the study 
was completed. from the China Electricity Council [9], the number of coal-fired power plants with the installed 
capacity of over 1GW reached 207 sites in the year 2007, with a total installed capacity of 312 GW, which 
accounts for 84% of all coal-fired plants in China. This is 23% more sites than the data studied in this study.  
And at the time the study was carried out, the information above was not available.  
Results affected by these limitations: 
1. The limitation resulting from the availability of the image has resulted in no images being found for 6 (4%) of 
the plants selected from the database for retrofit purposes. However, these 6 plants are located in rural areas, 
with no obvious building or village surrounding the site on the Google map. Hence, there is still a reasonable 
possibility of extra space being acquired by the power plant for carbon capture retrofit in the future.  
2. The fact that the satellite image can only demonstrate the situation at a certain point in time prevents an 
assessment of the current retrofitting potential of the plants, with results only able to represent the retrofitting 
potential at the time in the past when the photos were taken. However, for plants without any possibility of 
retrofitting in these historic images, the outcome is very unlikely to change because of the passage of time 
difference. This is because in the process of city development a developed area is unlikely to be abandoned, 
except in the case of the Three Gorges Project or in the event of an unexpected natural disaster. But in both 
these cases, there is no need for the retrofit, as the power plants would be no longer capable of producing 
electricity. 
3. And 4. This is an unavoidable limitation of the work, but the consequences are probably not very serious 
because A) the layout is likely to be changed in adjustments to buildings surrounding it. B) the developing area 
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will have changed by the time of retrofitting it. C) There are other ways of doing it, but the use of Google is 
probably the cheapest. The low resolution made images from 64 plants unsuitable for assessment for retrofit. 
Most of the low resolution photos are in areas that are less developed at the moment. Normally some of these 
‘old’ areas will become more industrialised, hence reducing the possibility of retrofitting these power plants at 
a later stage. 
4. The area imbalance shown from the image pixel count of the photographs will normally result in some of the 
old rural areas becoming more industrialised. Hence, there is a reduced possibility of retrofitting the power 
plants at a later stage within the plant lifetime as most of the low resolution photos are taken from less 
developed area at the moment. The low resolution has also made it infeasible to investigate the 54 plants for 
detailed power plant layouts. 
5. The increase in the sites with over 1GW installed capacity between 2006 and 2007 (and subsequently) will not 
significantly affect the total number of power plants built within developed areas. Policy guidelines require 
that new power plants are built away from developed areas, and also the land cost is much cheaper in rural 
areas. The percentage of power plants that are within rural areas and thus have a greater potential to be 
retrofitted is therefore expected to increase in this case. Obviously, these will offset some of the older plants 
than can no longer be retrofitted, as the area they are located has become more developed.  
Although there are these limitations in the data, a large number of images showing enough information for analysis 
are, however, still available.  The results are also likely to be generally applicable since amongst the power plants 
analysed there exist large similarities in layout between different regions. 
2.3. Data analysis 
Two major categories and three sub categories are used to classify the layout of the plants. All the plants are 
classified first by the surrounding area condition, either located in a rural area or in an industrially developed area 
(developed area thereafter). This is used to identify the expansion possibility of the power plant, in order to 
accommodate additional capture equipment, compression equipment and temporary storage of equipment if necessary. 
There may be plants which have enough space surrounding them, but the soil conditions are not suitable for 
construction. However, this is not examined in this study, as this is likely to be a very rare example of why a plant 
would not be suitable for capture retrofit, especially given that a power plant has already been built at the site.  
The sub categories are defined by the observable water supply/cooling system.  Three main water supply/cooling 
systems are used: sea water, river water and no obvious direct water supply (cannot be seen easily from Google Earth), 
which means the plant normally uses wet cooling towers at the time of the investigation. The results of the initial 
analysis are shown in Table 1. Around 62% of the power plants that can be identified clearly in Google images are 
within industry zones. The percentage of coastal power plants in both cases is very similar, in the range of 14 – 15%. 
The biggest difference is that the percentage of power plants built next to rivers or lakes is significantly lower in the 
rural areas than in industrial zones. Power plants with no obvious direct water supply in the rural area are over 60%. A 
possible reason, as discussed elsewhere in the study, could be that plants built earlier have occupied the prime locations 
for building power plants.  
 
Type of Plant No. % within main 
category 
% 
Rural Area Coastal 4 14 38 
River 6 21 
No obvious water supply 18 65 
Within Industry 
Zones 
Coastal 7 15 62 
River 24 52 
No obvious water supply 15 33 
Total no. of Google Earth images 74  
Table 1 Power plant analysis 
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3. Summary of results 
    For the power plants that have been examined three types of retrofitting potential have been summarised in Figure 5. 
Only 19% (by number of sites) of the power plants analysed in this study appear to have a high retrofitting potential. 
The power plants that appear to be at risk of carbon lock-in because of space limitation account for 46% of the 34 out of 
74 investigated. Although some of them might still have the possibility to be retrofitted, it is possible that the costs will 
be significantly elevated. Compared with the fuel saving for advanced new boiler, it might be cheaper to build a new 
plant at a more appropriate site. The percentages shown in the table are calculated by sites rather than installed capacity. 
Because the older sites tend to have more smaller size units, the percentage of power plants that are not suitable for 
retrofit in terms of  total installed capacity will be less than 46%.  
   For power plants that have an uncertain scope for retrofitting, it is recommended that reference is made to the “capture 
ready” checklist described in [12]. Differences between the plant condition and the ideal design could then be identified 
and used for the engineering assessment. Because of the limitations of the present study the current retrofitting potential 
might be higher than estimated 
 
 
Figure 5 Retrofitting possibility 
4. Future studies 
   Future work is suggested to be carried out primarily on the more modern large scale power plants. As most of the new 
large scale plants have been built between 2003 and 2009 Google Earth images might also have been updated during 
this period. However, unless there are actual policy plans for retrofitting existing power plants into carbon capture 
plants it is not recommended to carry out such study in depth, as collecting Google Earth image is very time consuming 
and the plant surrounding area might change greatly during the time of the survey and the time the retrofit happened. At 
a less rigorous level, a better understanding of the total emission reduction that can be achieved by CCS retrofit 
technology would be available by doing such a study. An up-to-date detailed plant location survey is also a valuable 
resource for pipeline route planning and updates should be carried out continuously for pipeline route planning for 
source and sink matching purposes at regional level. It would be feasible to update annually as new power plant data 
become available from CEC. Finding updated Google Earth images for existing power plants where the existing latitude 
and longitude are already know is also relatively straight forward, but it is relatively difficult to locate the new plants.  
5. Additional considerations for retrofitting existing (or new capture ready) power plants in china  
The potential barriers for retrofitting existing power plants in China include many issues in addition to space and access 
to install capture equipment on site.  The most important ones are: access to a CO2 storage site and water consumption 
related to available water supply.  Although detailed examination of these factors is beyond the scope of this thesis (and 
would be suitable topics for follow-on work) the principal considerations are as follows.  
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5. 1 Access to storage site 
The suggested maximum distance to a storage site is 300km from the emission site in the [13]. This is, however, only a 
guideline distance as in a real case the cost of pipeline for different areas will change and this will change the viable 
distance. Also, pipelines built in highly populated areas need to have a much thicker wall, so the cost for even a short 
distance can be higher than the rural area pipeline [14]. Also, acquiring land for a pipeline will cost more money in 
populated areas.   
5.2 Space on site 
From the clear Google images, rural area plants seem to have a better prospect of having enough space to locate the 
capture units for the whole power plant. However, some of the plants are built in a compact way that could make it 
difficult to fit in all of the capture units that would be required. But for most plants, there is the potential to have at least 
partial retrofit, which means retrofitting only some of the generating units rather than the whole power plant. Although 
power plants in China are normally built alongside each other, at each end of the line of generating units the space is 
normally big enough to accommodate a smaller scale capture unit. However, the plants in the more developed areas 
have less free space around the units and should be considered to have the least potential to be retrofitted in the future.  
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